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Class of 2022

Greeting Families,

What a special night it was!  Participating in my first high school graduation was a humbling experience.

The students at Wolf River Lutheran High Schkool claim we are a family.  This was evident in the

speeches of the valedictorian (Morgan Wichman) and salutatorian (Thomas Reignier) and the

non-graduate students and families attending the ceremony.

Summertime is a time when I myself and others are able to prepare for the next school year.  It gives us

the opportunity to review the previous year and acknowledge what worked and what could be improved.

The teachers and I are completing grades, so report cards will be mailed with next year’s calendar next

week.  Please see the summer office hours below.  I can be reached at 402-270-7172 if you have any

questions outside those hours. I am not sure if this will be my last newsletter for the summer as I enjoy

sharing my message with everyone.  If it is, have a wonderful summer, but knowing myself there will be

another message next week. Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS - Next week the school office will begin summer hours.  They are Monday -

Thursday 9:00 - 1:00 p.m.  Mrs. K.  can be reached by phone at 402-270-7172.
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VERSE FOR TODAY: Have a brake on your tongue; hit the throttle

on your ears. Let your angry email sit three days before responding and

make sure you read it and edit it before you send it. Keep you mouth

shut and your ears open. They all say the same thing. Now if we would

just do it, wouldn't the Christian community so much more blessed!

CHAPEL UPDATE - Thank you to everyone that donated diapers

for the Agape Help Center in Waupaca.

A Special thank you…I would like to thank all of you who came to

the retirement party on May 15, sent me cards or notes, or

personally talked to me.  You have all been a blessing to me and my

family.  Wolf River was an answer to my prayer.  It has been a

wonderful place to work and share God's Word with young adults.  I

also thank all of you for your kind words and gifts.  God has truly moved you with your generosity.

I do not know where God will take me in the future.  I am hoping that it will include seeing my

grandchildren more often and helping them know their Lord and Savior. I do know that wherever God

leads me, I will continue to serve Him in any way that He calls me to serve.

My prayer is that God will continue to bless Wolf River LHS with a dedicated staff and will fill it with

students who need so desperately to be filled with the HOPE (ASSURANCE) that we have in Christ

Jesus our Lord and Savior.

In Christ,

Llewellyn Kramer

A Look Ahead…………………....
June 3-4 Rummage Sale

June 10-11 Rummage Sale

Valedictorian

Morgan Wichman

and Salutatorian

Thomas Reignier
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